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Wilbur Short Stop Bell
Vice -Chair Councilman

Metro-Dade Community Council 14
Subarea 143

17452 SW 104 Avenue * Perjine, florida 33157
Tel: 305 232-9755 * Home: 305 252-2355 *Bpr: 305 840-3867 * Fax: 305 256-2785

February4, 2004

Mr. RobertMyers
ExecutiveDirector
Miami-DadeCounty
Commissionon Ethics

andPublic Trust
19 WestFlagerST.,Ste.220
Miami, Florida33130

Re: ProposedEmploymentof AkermanSenterfitt

DearMr. Myers:

Pleaseacceptthis letter as my requestfor an opinion on the following situation.As you may be aware,I
cuurentlyserveas thechairpersonof the CommunityZoningAppeals Boardfor Area 14 "CZAR 14". In
addition I haveownedand operateda small conveniencestoreatthe cornerof SW 104 Avenue andSW
174th Terracefor 34 years.I amcontemplatingcertainimprovementsto the storewhich will requirethe
filing and processingof a zoning application.Theapplicationwill eventuallybe heardby CZAB 14.
Obviously, I will not participatein the CZAB’s reviewof the application.However, I needto retain zoning
counselto prepare,file andprocessthe application.

1 haveapproachedMr. JuanMayo! of AlcennanSenterfittto handlethis matteron my behalf,Mr. Mayo!
frequently appearsbeforethe CZAR 14 on behalfof his clients,Mr. Mayo! hasagreedto representmein
exchangefor his usualhourly fee andpursuantto a fonnal fee retaineragreement,subjectto the receiptof
anopinion from you that11 would not bebarredby the Codeof Miami-DadeCounty,Statelaw or other
regulationsfrom retaininghis services;and2 thatMr Mayol can continueto representotherclientsbefore
CZAB 14 during andafterhis involvementwith my application.

I wouldappreciateyour promptattentionto my request.In the meantime,pleasedo not hesitateto call me
at305232-9755if you require additional information.JuanMayol canbe reachedat 305755-5807.

Sin rely,

Wilbur Bell

CC: JuanJ. Mayol,Jr.,Esq.
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ROBERT A. MEYERS
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
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ARDYTH WALKER
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Wilbur Bell, Vice Chair
CommunityCouncil 14
17452S.W. 104 Avenue
Perrine,Florida33157

DearCouncilmanBell,

I amin receiptof your letterdatedFebruary4, 2004andI havehad
an opportunityto discussyourquestionswith our staff legal
counsel.Therelevantfacts are thatyou are theowner/operatorof
a small conveniencestoreandyou arecontemplatingcertain
improvementsto the store,requiringthefiling andprocessingofa
zoningapplicationbeforethe communitycouncil on which you sit.
Furthermore,you indicatethat youwill beretainingzoningcounsel
to assistyou with theprocess.Finally, theattorney,whom you
havehiredto representyou, frequentlyappearsbeforeCZAIB 14.
You askwhetherthe law precludesyou from retainingthe services
of JuanMayol, Esq. andwhetherMr. Mayol cancontinue
representingotherclientsbeforeCZAB 14 during andafterhis
involvementwith your application.

With respectto your first question,ouroffice hastheauthorityto
interprettheMiami-DadeCountyConflict ofInterestand Codeof
Ethics Ordinanceandcannotgive an opinion asto whether
contemplatedconductis consistentwith statelaw and any other
state/countyregulationoutsideofourjurisdiction. Having said
that, thereis nothingin theCountyCodeof Ethics Ordinancethat
would createa bar to thehiring of Mr. Mayorasyour legal counsel
for purposesoftheabovementionedzoningmatter. Secondly,Mr.
Mayormaycontinueto representother clientsduring andafterhis
involvementwith your application. Onceyour relationshiphas
ended,you are entitledto participatein andvoteon any matters
that Mr. Mayol bringsbeforeyour CZAB. However,during the
periodoftime in whichhe is on retainerfor your zoningitem, you
arerequiredto absentyourselffrom any issuewhereMr. Mayol or
his law firm appearsin front of your CZAB.

If you haveanyquestionsconcerningthis opinion,pleasedo not
hesitateto contactmeat yourconvenience.

Sincerely,

RobertMeyers


